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South Dakota State University 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Dep artment of Animal Science 
Agricultural Experiment S tation 
A . S . Series 74-28 
Blood Meal as an Ingredient in Diets for Growing-Finishing Pigs 
Richard C .  Wahls trom , George w. Libal and Steve Robbins 
Dried blood has been used for animal feeds for many years . Although it is 
a product containing high amounts of protein , the conventional methods used for 
drying blood give a product in whi ch some of the amino acids , particularly lysine , 
are not readily available to the animal .  A previous expe riment reported at the 
1 9 73 Swine Day (A. S .  Series 7 3-39) indicated that levels of 2 and 4% b lood meal 
could replace an equal level of soybean meal without affecting pig performance . 
The present experiment was conducted to ob tain further information on the 
value of blood meal as a partial subs titute for soybean meal in diets for growing 
pigs and to study the availability of lysine in blood meal . 
Experimental Procedure 
A to tal of 144 pigs averaging 53  lb . initially were used in this experiment . 
The pigs were allotted to three replications of six treatments on the basis of  
ancestry, sex and weigh t .  Each lot consisted o f  four barrows and four gilts . They 
were housed in a confinement type building in pens 9 x 7 . 5  ft . that contained 
a three-hole self-feeder and a nipple type , automatic watere r .  All the pens had 
slatted floors , one-half of them had 8-inch wi de slats and the other half had 5-
inch s lats . 
The six dietary treatments were as follows: 
1 .  Corn-soybean meal bas al die t 
2. Two percent blood meal replaced 2% soybean meal 
3 .  Four percent blood meal rep laced 4 %  soyb ean meal 
4 .  Two pe rcent b lood meal replaced an equivalent amount of protein 
from soybean meal 
5 .  Four percent b lood meal replaced an equivalent amount of protein 
from soybean meal 
6 .  As die t  5 p lus 0 . 1% L-lysine 
The compos itions of the 14% protein grower and the 1 2% finisher die ts for 
the six treatments are shown in tables 1 and 2, respectively . Pigs were changed 
to the lower protein diets when lots averaged 1 20 pounds . The expe riment was 
terminated when pigs reached an average weight of approximately 200 pounds . 
Results 
Growth performance of the pigs fed the various die tary t reatments is shown 
in table 3 .  Significant (P< . 005) differences exist ed among treatments in feed 
required per unit of gain during the growing period up to a weight of 1 20 pounds . 
Pigs fed the com-s oybean meal diet required the least feed/gain and those fed 
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the diets containing 4% b lood meal (diets 3 and 5) without lysine supp lementation 
required the mos t  feed/ gain .  Although average daily gains we re not significantly 
di fferent among treatments during this pe riod, gains were also lowest for pigs 
fed diets 3 and 5 .  
There were no significant differences among treatments during the period 
from 1 20 lb . to market we ight .  However , pigs fed die t  5 containing 4% b lood meal 
and 2 . 5% corn to replace 6 . 6 %  s oybean meal , an equivalent subs titution of p rotein , 
gained only 1 . 38 lb . per day compared to gains of 1 . 5 1  to 1 . 65 for the pi gs recei ving 
the other dietary treatments . For the total period the pigs fed die t 5 also gained 
less per day ( 1 . 4 1  lb . )  and required the highes t amount of feed/gain ( 3 . 56 lb . ) . 
Pigs in the othe r treatment groups had similar gains ranging from 1 . 5 3  to 1 . 59 lb . 
per day while feed/gain ranged from 3 . 26 to 3 . 4 7  pounds . I t  would appear that 
the lysine in blood meal was not highly available as pigs fed die t  6 containing 
0 . 1% supp lemental lysine gained 0 . 17 lb . pe r day faster and required 0 . 22 lb . les s 
feed/gain than pigs fed the same die t without lysine (diet 5) . 
Summary 
Pigs fed diets containing 2 and 4% of conventionally dried blood meal replacing 
an equal amount of soybean meal or 2% b lood meal replacing an equivalent amount 
of protein gained at similar rates but required slightly more feed/gain than pigs 
fed a corn-soybean meal die t . A die t containing 4% b lood meal replacing an equiva­
lent amount of protein from soybean meal resulted in reduced pig gains and decreased 
feed e ff iciency . Supplementing this diet with 0 . 1% lysine improved pe rformance to 
that of pigs fed the com-soybean meal diet . These results sugges t that up to 4% 
soybean meal can be replaced with an equal amount of blood meal ; but , i f  4% b lood 
meal rep laces an equivalent amount of protein , a deficiency of lysine may e xis t . 
Tab le 1 .  Composition of Diets Fed to 120 Pounds (Percent) 
I !!S,redients 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean meal (44%) 
Blood meal 
Dicalciwn phosphate 
Ground limestone 
Trace mineral salta 
L-lysine b Vitamin-antibiotic mix 
a 
1 2 
82 . 7  82 . 7  
14 . 6  1 2 . 6  
-- 2 . 0 
1 . 5 1 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5  
-- --
0 . 2  0 . 2  
Treatments 
3 4 5 6 
82 . 7  84 . 1  85 . 3  85 . 2  
10 . 6  1 1 . 2  8 . 0  8 . 0  
4 . 0 2 . 0  4 . 0  4 . 0  
1 . 5 1 . 5  1 . 5  1 . 5  
0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5 0 . 5 
0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  
-- -- -- 0 . 1  
0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  
b Contained 0 . 8% zinc . Supp lied per lb . of diet : 
1 . 25 mg ;  pantothenic acid , 
7 . 5  mcg and aureomycin ,  10 
vitamin A, 1500 IU ; vitamin D, 150  IU ; riboflavin , 
5 mg ;  niacin , 10  mg ;  choline, 50 mg; vitamin B 12,  
milligrams . 
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Tab le 2 .  Composi tion of Diets Fed From 1 20 to 200 Pounds (Percent) 
Treatments 
Ingredients 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Ground yellow corn 88 . 4  88 . 4  88 . 4  89 . 8  9 1 . 1 9 1 . 0  
Soybean meal (44%) 9 . 0 7 . 0  5 . 0 5 . 6 2 . 3  2 . 3  
Blood meal 2 . 0  4 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 0  4 . 0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1 . 4  1 . 4 1 . 4 1 . 4 1 . 4 1 . 4 
Ground limes tone 0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  
Trace mineral s alt a 0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  
L-lysine b 0 . 1 Vitamin-antibiotic mix 0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  
.. a 
b Contained 0 . 8% zinc . See table 1 .  
Tab le 3 .  Growth Perf onnance o f  Pigs Fed Blood Meal 
Treatments 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Number of pigs a 24 24 24 24 24 24 
Initial weight ,  lb . 53 . 0  5 3 . 0  53 . 0  5 3 . 0  5 3 . 0  5 3 . 0  
Final weigh t ,  lb . 200 . 0  200 . 2  202 . 2  199 . 9  201 . 4  20 1 . 5  
Initial to 1 20 lb . 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 1 . 59 1 .  53  1 . 48 1 . 5 1  1 . 43 1 . 55 
Feed consump tion , lb . 4 . 60 4 . 62 4 . 75 4 .  72 4 . 70 4 .  70 
Feed/gainb 2 . 89 3 . 0 3  3 . 20 3 . 1 1 3 . 28 3 . 04 
1 20 lb . to market c 1 . 5 1  1 . 65 1 . 63  1 . 54 1 . 38 1 . 6 1 Avg . daily gain , lb . d Feed consump tion , lb . 5 . 38 6 .14 6 . 07  5 . 50 5 . 26 5 . 73 
Feed/gaine 3 . 55 3 .  7 1  3 .  7 1  3 . 60 3 . 80 3 . 59 
Overall 
Avg . daily gain , lb . c 1 . 54 1 . 59 1 . 55 1 . 53 1 . 4 1  1 . 58 
Feed consumption , lb . 5 . 00 5 .  37 5 . 4 1  5 . 14 5 . 0 1  5 . 28 
Feed/gaine 3 . 26 3 . 38 3 . 47 3 . 37 3 . 56 3 . 34 
a 
and four gilts per pen . b Three replicates of si x treatments with four barrows 
c Significant treatment difference (P < . 005 ) . 
d Significant sex difference (P< . 005 ) . Significant replication difference (P< . 05 ) . e S ignificant replication difference (P < .025) . 
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